This article advances a structure for understanding the factors, e.g. capital, strategies,culture,andopportunitystructure,affectingtheembeddednessofethnic entrepreneurshipgrowthanddevelopmentinthecountryofresidence.Throughthe employmentoftheconceptofsymboliccapitalthearticleinterrogatestherolesof the country of origin on the outcome of ethnic enterprises growth trajectories and susceptibility to failure crises. The article, thus, developed an integrated model; theorizingthatexogenousfactorsarecriticaldriversofethnicentrepreneurs'economic growthandsocio-politicalinclusiveness/embeddedness.
INTRodUCTIoN
Acountry'sreputation,asacollectivejudgmentbasedonimpressionsofavariety offactorssuchasgoodgovernment,peopleandculture,tourism,economicpower, products, exports, and foreign policy (Wang, 2006) , has broad implications on the perceptionandimageofthatcountryintheinternationalarena.Theramificationof countries' reputation is, thus, explored in this paper to offer a model that explains theconditionsunderwhichethnicimmigrants'embeddedness,asindicatedthrough visible entrenchment of their cultural artefacts (including businesses) in the host countries'socio-economicnetworks,islikelytoflourishorfail.Themodelintegrates symboliccapital (Bourdieu,1993) ,whichisaformofanon-financialresourceofthe entrepreneurial capital base, and ethnic network theories to asserts that the global imageandrepresentationofimmigrants'homelandhaveasignificantinfluenceon theirentrepreneurshipinthehostcountry.Theseimageandimageryconditionsalso driveimmigrants'culturalartefactstowardstructuralembeddednessthatenablesthe hostsocietytoembraceorrejectthoseartefacts.Researchonimageaboundinthe literaturespanningmanyfields(e.g.Marketing,Tourism,Politics,etc.),however,the linkagebetweensymboliccapitalandimmigrants'socio-economicembeddednessis notaspronounced.
Essentially, this paper suggests that symbolic capital has a role to play in the breakoutprocessofimmigrants/ethnicentrepreneurship,implyingthattheallureand prestigeassociatedwithimmigrants'countryoforiginmayshapetheattractiveness of their products, services, and customs in the host country. In a nutshell, the interconnectionsbetweenentrepreneurialpractices,thebroadersociety,culturalimages of entrepreneurs (Essers & Benschop, 2007) , together with socio-political global events are inductively analysed to offer fresh insight into ethnic entrepreneurship intheWesternworld.Theeffectofglobalexogenousfactorsonoutcomesofethnic entrepreneurshiphasbeenlargelyignored.Thisresearchgapisofinterestbecause theeffectoftheglobaleventsoneconomicactivitiescanberedeployedinthestudy ofsocialrelations.Hence,thispaperlinksconceptssuchassoftpower,brandstate, multiculturalism, symbolic capital, and breakout/crossover from diverse fields in theorizing the differential embeddedness of ethnic entrepreneurship and cultural incorporation.
Itishopedthatsomecontributionstotheunderstandingofthecausallinkbetween symbolic capital and ethnic entrepreneurship will be achieved by interrogating the extent at which symbolic capital shapes and influences the outcomes of ethnic enterprises.Thiswillalsohelptounveilinterestinginsightsintothe'breakout'process of ethnic entrepreneurship and possibly identify linkage of exogenous factors (e.g. brandstateandliabilityofforeignness)tosuccessfuldiffusion/breakoutargument. Thiscontributionisgermanebecauseexistingmodelshavepaidinsufficientattention tohowtheinternationalperceptionofthecountryoforiginandglobalizationimpact ontheopportunitystructureofethnicentrepreneurship.Thisiscrucialespeciallyas theliteratureofethnicentrepreneurshipemphasizesthatexpansionbeyondtheethnic document, which may be purchased using the "Add to Cart" button on the product's webpage: www.igi-global.com/chapter/innovation-b2b-commerce/18513?camid=4v1a
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